
+ WEATHER*
Pair today wtth hlgheet tem-

pera turea 96-96. Tomorrow gw-
eraUy fair and quite warm.
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EDDIE PORTER

IEddie Porter New
Johnsons Organist

Eddie Porter, the new organist at Johnson’s Restau-
rant in Dunn, is a man who started out playing the or-

, gan Just tor the fun of it and ended up as a professional
Whoibores a big hit wherever he plays.
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TERRY COMO PLANNING
VISIT HERE NEXT MONTH

Perry Como, the elnging celebrity

of the Chesterfield program. Is
: l planning a visit to Dunn the last

wedt In August.
He’s an old boj hood friend of

Joe Santa, owner of the Big-4 Res-
-1 taurant here. They grew up in the
psame neighborhood back in Cleve-

land and throughout the years
have remained the closest of

f Joe is opening a new restaurant
In Charlotte next month and Como
is Hming his visit to be on hand

;• to wish Joe success in his new
| undertaking. Joe said today that he

plans to bring Como to Dunn for
| a couple of days. He wants him to
[ meet all his friends here.
, He had a letter from Como ye#-

| terday, in which the singer said he
I expects to be in Dunn fat the

of August 38th.
| There's no doubt about it. the
I Big-4 Restaurant is going to be a
| mighty popular place. According to
I present plans, Como won't make
I any singing appearances here, but
¦ Will probably visit the tobacco¦ -.market one day.
I It’ll be strictly a personal visit

(Oxetiausi On Page Twe)

Addition of Mr. Porter to the
staff of the large Dunn restaurant
ni announced today by Mr. and
Mrs. 3. D. Barnes, proprietors, and
Manager Jack Rollins.
. Porter, who is known all along
the East Coast, will be at John-
son's for the next four months and
will then return to a Florida en-
gagement.

STOPPED ON HONEYMOON
, It was only by chanoe that the

Dunn restaurant was able to se-
cure Porter. He and his bride are
on their honeymoon and stopped
there for dinner the other night.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes talked him
into' staying.

Porter Is a self-made musician
who loves music and he plays
strictly by ear, although he can
read music. And he can play any-
thing from the classics to such
new tunes as "Three Coins In The
Fountain" and “Steam -Heat.”

If be doesn’t know the number
offhand, just hum a couple of
notes and he’ll finish it.

Porter Is a native of Annapolis,
(CanUaaod On Page Two)

Mrs. Jessie Davis
Injured In Wreck

Mrs. Jessie Davis of Dunn is in
Hlghsmlth Hospital at Fayetteville
with a fractured pelvis and other
Injuries as the result of an acci-
dent on Highway 301 near Fay-
etteville with a fractured pelvis
and other injuries as the result of
an accident on Highway 301 near
Fayetteville Tueaday night at
10:40 o’clock.

The accident occurred three
miles north of Fayetteville when
the station wagon In which Mrs.
Davis was riding collided head-on
With a truck driven by Hollis Con-

(OeUaaed On Page these)

[Harnett's Budget
{Nearly 7 7-2 Million
I Adoption this week of the 1964-65

¦amt County, as has been true for
ppril years, in the classification
®,.. The budget rail* for soendlnff¦ei 41AAGO J„Hncr AKfl enmlrn¦ Sa,fiu,*§ jo aunng tne coming iiscai

fig from July. 1964 to June 1965.

¦fbti sum includes money from all
Spumes of rffenues, county, state

governments.

to make fit with expected tax re-

Although She new budget total
of $1,410,436 is slightly higher than
tbs 11,313,065 called for last year,
tax payers win pay five cents less
on the hundred dollar valuation.
Commissioners have fixed the tax
rate at 61.38 on the hundred doi-
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CHINA REJECTS PROTESTS
Schools Expect
Enrollment Os
Over A Million
RALEIGH OP) North

Carolina’s public schools
face for the first time a pos-
sible enrollment of more
than one million children in
September.

Facilities are Inadequate and the
supply of qualified teachers far
short for Such an enrollment, au-
thorities said today.

The record number of school
children probably will result from
an unexpected Increase of some
53.700 students over enrollment es-
timates for the 1954-55 schhol year.

H. C. West, State Education De-
partment statistician, said fthe

Board of Education has noted from
budget estimates an “unusual in-
crease” of elementary students dur-
ing the last school year. Budget
requests submitted by city and
county schools Indicate that the
increase may amount to 25,000 stu-
dents, he said. The Southern Re-
gional Educational Board has pre-
viously estimated an increase of
28.700 this September.

Nile F. Hunt, co-ordinator of
teacher education, said the high
enrollment is due to an increase
of first graders following an up-
surge in the number of births
after World Wfer n. The full im-
pact of the high birth rate hit most
of the natlop’s-schools as was ex-
pected in the 4952-53 school year,
but did not strike North Carolina
until last year,- he added.

Situation Difficult
* Present, estimates made by the
regional board on figures furnished
by the State Depart-
ment show an expected enrollment
of 983,000 children In September
In comparison to an estimated en-
rollment of 955,000 last September.
The more recent estimate places
enrollment to 1,008,700.

Hunt said the situation Is "dif-
ficult” but not “alarming.”

“We shall need each year for
the next several years roughly
1,600 new elementary and 1,000
new white high school teachers,
and this is a conservative esti-
mate,” he said.

However, Hunt added that he
doesn’t expect the supply of new
teachers in September to be any
greater than the 1,925 of last Sep-
tember, which was 582 less than
the 2,617 needed as estimated by
the department. There is v no
shortage of Negro teaches, he said.

Need More Classroonw A

John L. Cameron, director ol the
division of school planning, Isaid
“it is safe to assume" that (lass-
room needs this year will be Ihni-
lar to those in September |1953
when 7,783 new rooms were nsided
at a total cost of $75622,000. jTlie
cost of such facilities as auditor-
iums, gymnasiums and lunchroom;-,
was estimated at SUB,27OjOOCU^^

Cameron said his department
has not completed reports on (now
many of the needs were mfs in
the past year.

To meet the cost of school (rear,
the state has sold 20 mllUonStdol-
lars in school construction bbnds.
Another 30 million dollars in ljtmds
are to be sold at a time designated
by the State Board of Education.
Counties, at last report, hadysold
$12,815,000 in school constrifctlon
bonds. In addition, about 10"mi-
llion dollars from local taxes' are
expected to go toward school *bon-
struction.

Uzzle Gives
Tax Figures

Dunn’s Oity Manager A. B. Uzzle
estimated today that the town will
receive approximately $123685 In

. taxes this year. This estimate was
made to the 1964-68 budget adopt-
ed yesterday by the City Council.

Figuring income of the town,
Dixie said tint to addition to the
taxes collected this year, the fol-
lowing income should be realizediiluw «* nnn- ion. from back taxes. 1953 $6,000, 1952*
68460; 1963, $3,000; and 1961. sl,-

Besldes taxes, the town wiU prob-

, ably receive $1,480 from tax penal- j
» °. .. j
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I CABO IE WILKINSON, 18, of St Louis, who wfll represent Missouri to
the “Miss America” pageant to Atlantic City, N. J., Is shown iMHTig
her feet to a pool after winning the state title. Carole sings, is $ ftot *,
weighs 110 and has as 6 bust 35 hips and 23 waist flateftttfmal)

2,500 Honor Cohn
At Dinner Party

NEW YORK Os) Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy said Wed-
nesday night he would continue to draw on (hie “back-
ground and knowledge’’ of his former aide, Roy M. Cohn,
in his fight against Communism. 1 x

. Tfe JHms«ato .*epubUcan woke
at Adinner in honor of Cohn, who
resigned as counsel to McCarthy's
Senate Investigating subcommittee
after the Army-McCarthy hearings.

"Roy thinks he has resigned,”
McCarthy said. “I want to tell Roy

Cohn he has not and cannot ever
resign as long as I am chairman
of the committee. I will draw as
heavily as I can on his background
and knowledge of Communists.”

About 2,500 persons attended the

dinner for Cohn, who was a cen-
tral figure in the Army-McCarthy
hearings. He was accused of put-
ting pressure on the Army to win
special favors for Pvt. G. David
Sohine, drafted former consultant
to toe subcommittee.

CALLS COHN “VICTIM”
McCarthy said that his former

aide was “one of the many vic-
tims” of the fight against Commu-
nism.

"But Roy win never be a victim
of anything,” McCarthy added.
“He has too much good old Ameri-
can guts.”

Speaking later, OchfL praised Mc-
Carthy as “this man who has deCe
so much for our country.” He as-
sured the senator he would be
available "any time he needs any
advice or any help of any kind.”

Cohn said the “abuafe” he took
in connection with the hearings
was hard on his family snd friends.
But he added:

“The jury of toe American pee.
pie at the hearings ha* ushered to
a new era. The hearings .showed
the need of a code Os .Jtpnesty to
be enforced by the 'WUllons who
had a chance to see hew toe, gov-
ernment Is being rain, that was
toe great coikrlbution from: these
hearings.” * - jt' •;,. , .

OFEREb COHN JOB'
McCarthy- disclosed that;, after

Cohn’s resignation he had offered
the young New York lawyer a po-
sition on his-personal staff.

“Roy turned me daWn,” McCar-
thy said. “He said it seemed like
going out toe'bent dote' sad coin-
ing in the beck. But we have

(C—II—A Ow cage Twa)
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Notes Returned;
But U. S. Will
Press Matter

WASHINGTON (IP) Red
China has rejected two
American protests based on

' airplane clashes in which
a British airliner and two
Red fighters were downed
over the South China Sea.
But this government will
continue to press the mat-
ter.

State Department press officer
Henry Snydam, who announced
toe rejection today, said the matter
“will not be permitted to r e»t
there.” He would not give any de-
tails as to future American action.

Minutes after Suydam first told
newsmen, of the rejection, he held
a second brief news conference to
announc that the two American
notes had been physically returned
by the Chinese—an unusually
brusque aftion in diplomacy.

The notes were originally de-
livered to Chinese Vice Minister
of Foreign Affairs Chang Han-fu
In Peiping by British Charge d’-
Affaires Humphrey Trevelyan. This
channel was used by the United
States since it does not have diplo-
matic relations with Red China.

Reds Add Insult
, Later yesterday in Peiping, a
Chinese official “handed toe two
aid* memoires notes to a member
of Mr. Trevelyan’s staff, saying
that Mr. Trevelyan had forgotten
to, take them with him,” Suydam
said. U

This Chinese gesture was regard-
, ed to dlplomaUc quarters as edd-

. tog a deliberately-intended Insult
, to toe previous verbal rejections of
; toe U. S. protests voiced by toe
, Chinese Foreign Office official to

; TreVelyan '
i Chinese Communist fllgthrtetr

. planes last Friday shot down a
British Cathay Pacific commercial
airliner over the high seas off

i Maman
[ Ten persons, including tore* Am-

, erica ns, died in toe airliner. Eight

, others we>e plucked from toe sea
, in a daring rescue carried out by

, u. S. planes.

Officers Get
Three Stills

> Three submarine liquor stills,
- 1600 gallons of beer, three con-

! denser*, and 50 gallons of white
Uquor were captured with two
white men this morning by Har-
nett County's five rural police in
one of the largest raids made lit
the county in several month*.

Officer C. E. Moore said this
afternoon that the still was taken
just off Highway 40 between Coats
And Benson.

Arrested at the operation were,
Wallace . W. Moore, 16-year-oid
white youth of Benson and James
Johnson, 16-year-old youth.

After discovering the stills, the
five rural police secured a search
warrant and searched the property

, of Pete Lee, on the road just to
: front of the still, and took 78 half

i gallon jars of white liquor.
The two youths were charged

. with poeeestoon of (Regal Uquor

i for the purpose of sale.
, Officer Moore stated that the

i path back of Lea’s heme led to the
still, but there was no way of being

. sure )t was his operation,
i In addition to the three laioe
t submarine stills, toe operation had

condensers, barrels, and other mt-

s chtoery for full operation. The 80
1 gallons of white Uquor had just re-

cently been run, Moore stated.
Assisting to the raid were B. E.¦ Sturgill, A. W. O'Quinn, Wade

Stewart, J. E. Byrd and Moore.

» Sparrows Look In
On Dunn's Court
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REV. JACK M. DANIEL

Georgia Minister
Accepts Pastorate

The Rev. Jack M. Daniel, pastor of the First Chris- J
tiln Church at Marietta, Ga. has accepted the pastoratf
of the Hood Memorial Christian Church of Dium and will
assume his duties hers ' 15, i.

Farouk Is Unhappy ;

Outshined By Muggs

Dr. George CuthreU who became
pastor of toe local church January
1, 1945, will retire September I.
The Cutorella will stiU make their
home to Dunn. During his term

here. Dr. CuthreU has served for
several terms as president of the

local Ministerial Association. He
resigned from that position last
year and was given high praise by
other ministers here.

Rev. Daniel was bom to Ooonee
County, Georgia, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dewitt Daniel of Bogart,

Ga. He attended public school at
Bogart and graduated valedictori-
an to 1944.

ACC GRADUATE
After attending toe University of

Georgia for one year, Rev. Daniel
transferred to Atlantic Christian
College. Wilson, where he was
graduated with honors In 1947, re-
ceiving the A. B. degree. He then
attended College of Bible, Lex*
togton, Ky., and'was graduated to
1950 with a B. T>\ degree.

Rev. Daniel became pastor of the
First Christian Church of Marietta
in July, 1960, when the congrega-
tion was only one year old. Since
then, the membership has grown
from 77 to 307.

to Marietta Rev. Daniel has been
active to the Ministerial Associa-
tion, saved as vice preddent to
1058, president to 1954; and also
served on the Board of Trustees
of the Southern Christian Home,
Atlanta, Ga. He has also served on

(OsattssU pm* eight)
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Slayer Falls
In Love On
Death Row

SAN QUENTIN, Calif, (UP) ~

Convict author Caryl
awaiting death in the San-Quentin
Prison gas chamber Friday, has
formed a romantic attachment to
his last hours for a young Lot
Angeles divorcee.

Chessman reluctantly disclosed
that the woman who “means a
great deal to me” la Mis. France*
Couturier, 28, a brown-haired
mother of two, who hat been visit-
ing him In Death Row at Baa
Quentin onoe a month.

Wednesday she was allowed a
special one-hour meeting with the
man ghe met through oofiMpoml*
ence.

Mrs. Couturier wrote letten ter
Chessmen’s father to his son when
she vra* toe elder Chwntoi
housekeeper. Finally she began
making rislte to, the prtemi.

Would G* Straight

ment to Mrs. Couturier while Idl-
ing reporters what he would do
if he gets a reprieve.

"I’d never be to trouble again.

ROME (IB—Former King Farouk
of Egypt left a swank nightclub
today to avoid having his picture
taken with J. Fred Muggs, the
chimpanzee.

“It Is better that I go,” Farouk
said.

Muggs, on a touring vacation
from his television shows, had been
invited by toe management of toe
Belvedere Nightclub for dinner and
a look at the floor show.

Hardly had two oriental belly-
dancers started swaying on the
club's marbeled floor before cam-
eramen arrived to photograph the
blase chimp.

Then the photographers noted
Farouk, his blonde girl friend, Irma
Capece Mlnutolo. and his body-
guards were sitting right behind
Muggs* ringside table. - ,

GOT ANNOYED

Farouk had been awhoyed be-
cause Muggs was getting mom at-
tention. f ? | ;\ ;

Then, as s matter its ooqrtesy,
a photographer npMUprim Farouk
and informed him the picture
would be taken ant Hit to be sur-
prised when the flstofrilhs popped.

Farouk did not aanj-fe totod the
explosion of the fleshlriWis, hot he
balked when informs* hi would be
part of toe picture. .

Farouk, tana and toe body-
guards returned aheat tfo hours
later but took a taMa «r away

from Muggs.
Muggs was net torifltod by the

ex-royal slight He had growled
wearily on his baby htok and fall-
en asleep. . .'I '• ' ¦

1 n . : ¦ ¦ .

Woman Bound Over
On Forgery Charge
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kern
der a 8800 bend today to Record-1

TTir Oscar Pearce,

Kinreu, local veterinarian, said so- 1

The Attempt forger? vae «•>

covered when the check vtt pre-
sented for payment, and the
woman taken into custody eoan
after leaving the baakby Dunn
police. White 10 Kaii MSi*
iicme, vice president of the tank,
Oereidine suddenly began

nouncement rtfeeted tF. »»letjtl
yeeterday. Harnett Cpopty-j jdUft
of tilt fond 10)1 Mr the

fltfUKl. Other- ‘ &rti
towns tad the iWWfttl tQOUad to
th»»n included: tw* ffitJ);
<*** *W1.40; iff taggop.


